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broken pitcher.

! àTHE TORONTO WORLD:
A SOUND OLD SAYINGr Fire

^Rnd Water
Having

X1

6UINANE BROS Air
Gun

_ “ There in nothing like leather.” espec- | 
ially If you,,are thinking of buying foot- j 
We*r this week. 3

McPhereon’e bargain*. always interest-» 1 
lug, wiU bo turusually eu to-day, owing to j 
our wonderful seventh semi-annual clear
ing} salé, which is now in progress.

A notable service will be rendered

the;THE TORONTO WORLD jfl§ ^gue MAY HANG HIM
NO. 83 YONOB-STRBBT, TORONTO.

One Gent Nernlng Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dtllr (without Sunday,) by the year tS 
Dalle (without Sundays) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year ............... •
Sunday Edition, by the month .............
Dally (Sunday included) by the year.. a 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OPPIOB.
No. 6 Arcade, Jamei-itreet north.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
r. W. Beebe, 381 Spadlna-erenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarty, 1426eQueen wait.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Saturday
Shoe Bargain Day.

The Store will be open to-
(Saturday) until lO p.m.

T. worth to us columns of ad<
It will worth w visit this store 

vcrtising to to buy, as

èdTPOripAY IhoT^rJaINUAY 

Wre8.tom

tte tabtos or not you are certam to 

g<it a bargain.
gents* DEPARTMENT

Saturday Regular 
price®, prices.

Attwrtisrmenf* under this head a cent a word,
BÂtî’BT"private oôntràct'ôf'fur
k-7 elture, Parlor Suites, Pluih, Rattan and 
pvUbier Boat Rocker*, Bedroom Suites, Side
boards, Extension end Parlor Tables, Hall Racks, 
Silverware, Crockery. Parlor Hanging Lamps. 
Auction sales every Wednesday and Saturday, 
w.vqfueen west, opposite McOauL______________
tTAV* YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN'S 
AjL boots at Maple Hall — a felt rubber ahd 
wat uer boot combined, suitable for driving or 
•urlmg? You can have either gaiter or buck 
the Laplander a waterproof and frost p 
loot of which too much cannot be said. We 
lave them in four different styles. Maple Hall 
IS? and 1S9 King-street east.

:
1

A STRANGE ERMA EM MADE BX
vBisonbr bbudmbsboxx.

On Beeelpl of the Wire That HU Nephew 
Wes Dead He held He Wei Probably 
Banning For HU Watch and a Tree 
Fell and BUled Him.

St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 10.-The fifth 
day of the investigation into the Mul- 
dlemarchi murder line come auid gone and 
the case etiU drags on. Three sessions 
were held to-day, amd a large awpoer 
of witnesses examined. J

At the morning session Duncan,- rien- 
derahottf of Fiugal was on the standi for 
a couple of hours, and described a inti- 
able- dispute between the relatives of tpe 
murdered man over his clothes.

James Howker, John McLachlin and 
Colin A. Gregory told of the position 
of the body under the tree, the bioody 
pool tit water in which the ax was 
washed, and identified the clothes.

W. H. Partridge gave unimportant 
evidence, and George Rowley produced 
copies oi telegrams sent by Charles \\ al
ter aiid IJimcau Hendel-sjiott on the 
.nighl lof the%il)iug.

At the afternoon session, David jJeuder- 
shott, father of the deceafsttd, N. « • 
Moore, jailer, W. It. Jackson, jeweler, 
anut T. Laugan, turnkey Elgin Jail, gava 
evidence proving conclusively that the 
daten worn by thet prisoner Welter was 

of the murderad man, and 
the de-

sllehtly damaged 
some of ouri to this ;)■

oommunlti by offering the following, bar- i| 
gains in Eriday’* menu :
Lutlies’ o»c-fltrap Dongola slippers,,
Ltuliee^French Vici kid button boots, 

self tip

mor-i siiie. FINEST TEAS ■row 63 " ■

"I
" S
57 I

Slightly shop-woclearing them all atl
Regular at $1.

Ladles' pebble skating Bals., lined ... 
Ladies American kid button boots, 

patent tip

we areI HALF PRICE 50c andRegular $1.25.
Ladies Dong'ola button bpots, turn

scollop, patent tip................................12$ ^
Retailed in this city for $2 and $2.60 the ,

Ladies’ Dongola button boots, extan- THn Inn. GrlflU
si on sole, patent tip, regular $2, ^ V7 1 1,0

Ladies felt Congress and Buskin...... '39 , . Ltd.
Regular price 76ç and $1. ! 

ladies' felts, in all colors and sizes..2 20 m
Regular $1.25 and $1.60.

Misses oil pebble button boots, heel,
patent tip.......................................- ;

Misses’ pebble button boots, spring.
heel or lieel .....

Girls ditto,, sizes 10 to 13 . .
Infants’ feltr button boots . . * * 19
Mens’ Çasco calf liais., extension 

soles • • • • •
Men’s c»lf Bals, and Congress, on 

seven olstlnct toes
Men’s felt slippers ...... 16 |
Men’s hockey boots, the ewellest aud ,

best in town.................................... .. • 4 9^
Men’s calf Bals., heavy extension, _ _| 

soles, razor toe, Friday
yorth $4 the pair.

Boys' Boston calf Bals., 
soles, the very best things fdr skat
ing. sizes l to 6 . ». • • 87

Youths' ditto, sizes 10 to 13 . . . 73
Ladies'/ misses’ and children’s and r 

overshoes. and rubbers at close prices.

®ovr H
JAAJOR irrJ*

Selling > 'Regular
TO RENT at.

Over 5Ç0 lbs. our Beet Tea
“ 650 “ Fine “
“ 1000 “ Good "
** 1800 *•

500 •* Various “

O LET AT REDUCED RENT 65 WELLES- 
lsy-streeLT fJrVtENEKCEWl.

The question uppermost An the minds 
of the citizens who viewed thé fire last 
night is the location of the responsibility 
for the inadequate means at the dis
posal of the firemen for fighting 
flames.

Li
4

PERSONAL.. *
•• 300 ••/wILL THE BOWLING GREEN SUB- 

scriber whose letter of Jan. 4 was not 
kindly send hie name to this office?

French Lemoine Calf Lace 
Boots, razor toes, full 

welts, ItDavie<5the MICHIE & CO.,Signed bandit was pitiful to witness the 
battling with the elements with a

k\ Scotch-
made . • • *1

Cordovan Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes, 

Chicago wing 
& Stev*

NAT3VE WINE — FINEST WINE AT 
lowest prices. Direct Importer of wine 

The largest stock in the West End.
. $2 50 reg. $1-50men

1 water pressure, that would not send the 
stream higher than the second or third 

The three upper "stories and 
roofs of the higher .buildjings were ab
solutely at the mercy of the flames, and 
we have to thank Providence for the

Were it

•l 7 King-street West.and spirits.
Telephone 2134. C. E. Yard on, 548 Queen-street 
west.

. . 75 81 Yonge-st

Yale
tips,

uf This sale to for cash 
only and will last for 10 
days. _______________

stories. THAT BONSPIENeV"vork . 175 reg. 2.76SITUATIONS WANTEDt^RESS Tan Harvard Calf Lace 
Boots, lull Scotch b.OO
welts, razor toes . 3—5 reg.

Boston Call Lace Boots, 160
hand-made • • • 7“ reg.

^.1.. IO. M IM .... i; ». Jig. ir.
toes Yale or Chicago lost personal effects valued at $2o0.
wine tips, New York. 1.50 reg. 2.76 Mr james AlJau, manager for P. C. 

Patent father Dress ' Allan & Co., met Inspector Steplren at
Shoes hand-sewed, the rear of tiieir boohstoie in Me inda

Tr°H±rd Call W 125r6g"

eber Lace Boots hand- 5 00 ^''pr-ent Z over to
Orjfn^U T(fe- - - fhfép^reag

Dongo.LaAKid Buttoned 176 «7 f t‘

Boots, patent tips . 85 reg. do„ l tol<Q him who I ,wns and that I
Goat Skating Boots, 160 wrTianxious to know what the firemen

Flannel lmed . . 100 reg. i» to do, as I was anxious about
Dongola Kid Buttoned our pfoperty. Mr. Stephen still persist-

Iioots, double extension , 75 ed in his incivility, and treated me
soles • • • 1 °° Kg‘ | shameîully.”

Calf Buttoned Boots, 
slip soles

^soles'1" .-B°°.t8' 65 reg. 1-25
Dress Cloth Overgaiters. , 30 reg. *5 

Fftlt Slippers 15 reg. M

. . I 50
"VTOUNG GIRL WISHES TO BE LkUN 
JL or diniPir room girL 44 Adslaide east. 

STOMPETENT BOOKKEEPER. AN EXPERT 
V_y' accountant, thoroughly posted on se

rt collections,wants situation, moderate

There Were Cartel 
Ice, na«$ Not 

commodate "AMBER GREiT EIRE-ending of the conflagration, 
not for the fact that rain began to fall 
and the wind to subside after the fire 
had been under way some time, 
almost, certain aa fate that 
warehouses w'ôuld have been consumed. 
The people are bent on fixing the re
sponsibility for the inadequate water 
service upon "the parties to whom it 
fightiy belongs.

The Globe conflagration took place 
last Sunday, and as yet the civic of
ficials have taken ho steps to secure a 
steam fire engine, such as every man of 
the city is demanding that the city 
should' be possessed of, Had our repre
sentatives been alive to their duty, ^hey 
would have held an emergency meeting 
on Monday and put the city in posséhsion 
of such appliances as they saw from 
the conflagration of Sunday that the 
city was badly in need of. No #uch 
meeting, however, - was called, although 
our paid' servants were active in pro
tecting the city in another direction. 
On Sunday, when tens of thousands of 
jjeople crowded the thoroughfares and 
were anxiously in search of information 
as to the, fatalities and losses 
that had occurred at the 
lire, The World, thought it was 
doing a kindly act to the* people in giv
ing thtjm an extra, containing a two- 
column account of the fire, such as every- 
ojie was demanding. In the eyes of our 
citj* rulers this was a grievous offence 
of the law, and yesterday a dozen news
boys were »nmmoned\ before the court 
to purgé themselves of the iniquity; but, 
as\ to the steam engine, n<* official seem
ed to have been concerned at all.

. 3 00counts sn 
•alary. Apply Box 127, World. Thé bonepiol at 

SË# ranged to celebrst 
of the Ontario Oui 
somewhat: of a fizzl 
dhil> to' the poesibll 
Smli many of the T 

'|bpinion: thsf' a frie 
kept tllem at bom. 
of 80 outside rinks, 

It. wan’ 
.were made, and th 
less than 60. Thei 
tests, and the mat 
.West

It - was the intent 
». out to Dundas, and 

WÆ their men left on 1 
fgp burb : W. Fergus 
Il ville; Dr. Bray, C 

E son. Chatheni; W. 
i'f ^teid, London;- D. 

and G. Musson. Tc 
d the

s Continued from Flnt Page. extensionit is
the property
the- one given to the father of

as that oi hid sou, was the pro^ 
perty oi prisoner Welter. * When Welter 
w^a questioned in . the j^il J>y County 
Crt)wn Attorney Donahue, lié said the 
watch wap his own, th^t he hail got it 
tU£ or eight weeks btüfoUe in a trade 
with a stranger lie could not describe, 
ah the Penwanlen Hotel, giving iiis 
watcfc< aud $1 to boot» for itî 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ketcbabaw oi Bay ham 

told of receiving the telegram, qay*u*r 
“William Hendershott is dead,” and the 
discussion as -to whether it was the 
uncle or nephew. Prisoner llendershott 
expressed, the opinion that it _was his 
nephew, apd that perhaps a tree 
upon, him.

W. J. Ostrander, blacksmith, 
said that Hendershott told him 
his nèphew had probably been killed by 
a* trep falling, upon him. H<* had bought 

new watch in the fall, said Hender
shott, and probably while running for 
his clothes and watch bad been struck 
by a falling tree and killed. When 
going to bed in Eden that Friday night 
a policy fell from HendershotVa pocket, 
and prisoner produced the other policy 
and Ostrander read them both.

Hendershott swore at the inquest that 
he never carried the policies with him.

Ati the evening session George Stauiton, 
Middlemarch; A. McGregor, Southwold, 
and Mrs. W. J. Ostrander of Eden told 
of the visit of the Henderehotts there, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bancroft of 
visits, and related conversations vvhich 
took place in the presence of the prison
ers in the Penwarden Hotel, contradict
ing the statements of the two prisoners 
and Miss Hendershott in regard to those 
conversations.

Toronto’s reputation for morality is adjourned at 10 p.m. un i
sati«fieJ, Which is the chief concern of 1 Thc'^tXnv"^ the evidence of Crown 
our righteous governors. The mrchaaa, witnesfle6 w;u occupy a couple of days 
o# a fire engine which might have avert-. more* and the case* will not be concluded 

, ed) thie second million, dollar catastrophe this week, 
il a minor matter concerned) with tha 
dissemination of information that the 
public were dying /to learn.

Our advice this morning to, that an 
meeting of the Council be.

acres ofWANTED.

t» HEirANTED TO HIRE-TWO SINGLE RIGS, 
YV suitable for light delivery. Apply Clrou- 

latlon Department. World.

george McPherson,MUSICAL.
T> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF'BANJO- 
I e Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons.

Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted--------
ably. Studio: Nordheimer’a, 15 Kleg-etreet eaet, 
10 a.m. to 5 am. Evening lessons only at resi
dence, 6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-street.

Greatest.Shoe Store, . at noon.
Canada’s

186 YOMGB^STRBBT. |

F w.. concern.

aMEDICAL, a:
a>« » TXOWN TOWN OFF10E8" OF DRR 

| / Nattrees and Hen wood, 14, 1A 16 Janes* 
Building. King end Yonge. ’

5tell

il track, an
Thistle Kink. Cspt 
and his merry met 
gamp.

£ selves to their tiet 
l' Hamilton men In ti 
I- merry afternoon inc 
| Victoria Rink and i 
I ©re were royally et 
1 standing the bad 
I time" was spept.fc 
K disappointed ut iv 
I The ice was fair ea 
B later on became v 
K appearing In some I « complete score 
■ of the 29 contests 
I the afternoon :

J. Mackenzie, 11 
I Munich, Toronto, 

W. Forbes, Prt 
I [WMliataLson, Graph 
I John .Watson, i 
K Matthews, Uraplte 

C. Boyd, 81 m< 
I prospect Park,"* 16. 
I O. A. Curtis, SI
! jnack, Caledonian,
I R. Williamson, 1 
I Galt, 6.

T. McCrackep, T 
1 Prospect Park, 20. 
I W. J. McMurtry
K colin. Four Brothoi 

C. Turn bull, Gall 
I yell, tit. Kitts, 6. 
I -' H. A. Drum mont 
1 GvUrldy, G41t, 7.
I Dr. Frost, Baffa 
I Brantford, 17.

L. Kli-kover, il 
I Brantford, 18.

A. Fraser, Th-on 
Hfr Brantford, 6.*

J. P. Çlemos,. 1 
Brantford, 6.

E. A. Vogt, lit 
Galt, 6.

Ask jour grocer (or KENSINGTON BRAND» SirH^'l
Creamery Butter. Ills the bwi. Try » pound 1®.' Je.wh Wrtght, 1 
and judge for yourself. 25 US WrKrht. Toronto. 1

"^■Wl W. Thompson, f 
|*>U gall. Galt, 15.

E. Fraser, (Thor* 
P Granite,' 12.
^ Major McDonald, 
||doch, Lucknow, 19 
V- Hon. .Sw M. Jotiei 
wLuokn<yw, 9.i

Thomas Woodyal 
’ Maddlson, Toronto 
p, George Watt, Jr 
B Russell, Toronto, 1 

i R. A. Watt, Bn 
» Four Brothers, 8.

J. É. Gray, Han 
ll [Prospect Park, lii 
I? J. Ç. Bucknell. 
h [Prospect Park, 7. 
B- A. F. Jones, Pi 
w Asylum. 6.
§| Joseph Lugsdln. 

mpBon, Scarbci 
G. Musson, 8; L

i*iEden,
that GROCERIES I»business cards.

, 70 reg. 1.25

celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machines 
rented. We sell typewriter ribbons and carnons 
of special quality for fine work.” _____ . -
i'YAKVILLE DAIRY—4T8 YONGK-8TKEET- 
(J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

the Hoof Adjoining The idlek The Scene From

JBnntln’,
About 8 o'cloclt OI member of The

Daxli*ng at the corner of Bay and W el- 
lington-etreeta, and occupied m o whole- 

uazur xuco, —d- KA a no I Bale» dry goods estaJbliBhiment. J he buiwing tips (New York). 2 60 reg. L ^ very substantially built, is <or 
Angola Buttoned Boots, gvas' owned by the Earl of Carnarvon,

patent tips, creased „ M end is four stories high. It is filled from
vamps (Boston)1 . 190 reg. 3 00 j)aacmcut to roof (with a, magnificent 

American Kid Buttoned Collection of goods. Throughout it is
Boots, extension soles, supplied with stand water pipes anti
hand-sewed, tip and „ first-class hose equipment on every floor,
plain, 0. T. Slater . 160 reg. 2 75 Bome o! the employee, seeing ,th= ! ™

Dongola Juliets, hand- fcreal out in Buntin, Reid & Co. s build-
sewed, extension soles, . ifh inS> entered Wyld, Grasett 6 Co-I>re
Scotch *elts . • 2 50 reg. 4 00 @iseP; got the hose to order, carrying l

Astrachan Dongola But- lip to the roof and began pleymg on the
white ,:;;j j ; ; ; burning premises and protecting their

creased j ' - |pwu cornices, . .
vamns Hatton & Co., _ The service. rendered by this private
London England . 3 00 reg. 6 00 line ot huge was of immense value, and

Kid Buttoned Boots, Saved Wyld, Grasett & Darluigs phjee
patent tips - - . 1 25 reg. 2 50 | ,rom complete destruction. ___________

White Kid Slippers, 
high heels, Boston

Kid Buttoned

[The Best.]
o*-

OL1VER: It was a bad smash, 
a couple of these big pieces onto It again.

but I'm in hopes of gluing j
Boots, Scotch welts, 
Razor toes, Chicago _ 
wing

' R BÀRR0N,
726-728 Yonge st.,

, (COR. OF CZAR.)

MLKÏOBJAT LAST.EDUCATIONAL. ____
arctR’H SHORTHAND SCHOOL R*- 

l> opens Jan. 7. Evenintc claseea Jsd. a CAB1ÏEI CRISIS IS BRITAIN. The Streets Are Now Covered With the 
Beautiful

Our city streets iare now in good 
dition for sleighing. That society is 
taking advdutage. of it is evidenced by 
the large number of elegantly equipped 
kleighs to be seen 'in the principal streets 
of the city evei^y afternoon;

wquipage is considered complete 
Without a set of handsome fur sleigh 
robes, and in order, that those who wish* 
to be in the fre$t fashion may -nave an 
opportunity to select suitable robes 

T-nnrton Tan 10.—A Cabinet Council Messrs. W. & DL Oineen to-dby call a - 
warf Md at noon to-day, but as; yet no- Î ^ution to the magnificent assortment to 
tliin»- is known as to the character of j*e seen at their bhowrooms.
«Ip nroceedimrs It is believed, however, The favorite robe is Ithe mutik ox, and 
tihltPthe chief topic of discussion was i8 in greaet demand. These 
Sat of naval expenditures, upon which robes are sold *t ïbneens at $30>
T nnl Rneeberv Sir William Harcourt aud $40, $50, $60 and $75.
Karl Snencer conferred last week. Buffalo robes are also in high fav.or*

Lord'Roa.bcry and Earl Spencer at At Dineena’ handsome lined ^Hato aleigh
♦ hut eonfprencë favored the expenditure robee arc ou Bale at $2o, and $30.
^1896 of an amount equal to that ex- Gray goat ie a favorite wi* many, 
nernied’ in 1894 for the purpose of build- These may be had in great variety at 
t^wamhiM $6.50, $7, $9 aud $10, while black goat

This was Opposed by Sir William Har- robes are $8.60, $10, $12 and $15. _ 
court *s hTPwas expecting a budget Dineen has also some handsome little 
Burpliif^fnd wished to effect certain ecu- robee for baby carri^ee.and, foraiieek 
nomiee aud popular reforms. these will be sold for $2.60, $3 and $3.50.

No agreement being (reached, it 
decided to call a Cabinet meeting at as 
early a date as possible in order to^take 
the sense of the member» on the ques
tion. Consequently the members of the 
Cabinet who were abroad were summon
ed home by telegraph.

The Council adjourned at 1.51) p.m.
After the adjournment Sir William Har
court took luucheou with Sir George (J,
Trevelyan aud Henry H. Fowler, re
spectively Secretary for Scotland 
Secretarv for India. All of the members 
of the Cabinet were present at the meet
ing. Arnold Morley, Postmaster-General, 
was, summoned from Mlonte Carlo, and G.
Shaw Lefevre,President of the Local Gov
ernment Board,was re-cadled from Cannes,
Whittled they had gone last week, intend
ing to remain urttil the end of the month- 
Both arrived here by special train last 
evening. ...

• Besides the naval expenditures, the
, ■„ .he Traveling Publie. fret breakfast table and routine matters,
nrysyzs. ->r .«* *£
s,Wf j a w M-iàrjrsÈ
points, in Canada. hm compaby, m e n- vt Ptouj that t G(>^roment intends to 
nection with the .Grand Trunk has to- satis ea xn^x ^  ̂ the Irish
augni’ated a new sleeping car line be- IS foremost Dosition.thattween Toronto ^d New York, to run on ^ ^foremost ^«Jici^ha
limited time, and the schedule is so ar, they citoimx^m &Q|1 thtt a definte stat^

sstrzssæ ss insJ.’g$p&& “
r,.sr. sirs. t:s:îz,£
starting on- their return tup the sam ^ George Otto Trevelyan,
day if they dcpirei . wu0 are tepreaented as insisting uponThis is the tn.lv line running solid train "Teprra^ fiatiefied The
With Pullman parlor and sleeping <m p emi r auti Mr. Asquith have support 
to Philndelpliia Fast New York and "XcaWnetfor Htrong English 
Philadelphia, night express at 12.50 p.m., ^nd ♦ to local reforms outlined in
with through Pullman 'mfh-t th„ Newcastle declaration. The disagree-
care from Hamilton ,to New York and > Irish question is said to
Philadelphia, arriving m New York 8.08, men J. as tlmt over the* naval 
and Philadelphia ,.15 tto next monnng, (b't;mataj a„a the budget. There is n 
connecting At Philadelphia for Haiti- al speculation at the clubs and
more. Washington and all points south. K»*™' t0 thc result o[ t0.

-ISriStAïï “
to New York, .arriving in New York at 
9.15 anil Philadelphia 8.43 next morning, 
connecting for Baltimore, Washington 
and points eolith.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, m- 
and Jcomfort. i—

BillVISTBRS AT X.OUQBRRBAVS OR 
THREE IMPORT AST QOBSTIOSS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.______
a ' MARA." isSUKB OF MARMAOE 
T Irunsit 0 Toronto-sir*L Evenings, 5ZSHT jJarvto-streeL The Cabinet Held > Secret Seetlon Yesttr 

Naval Estimates, theday. When the 
Budget and the Irish «nesllon Were 
Discussed and an Effort Made to Bench

No_abt._____________
FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK 

Portraits In Oil, Pastel, ete. 
essL

iA HEALTHY STOMACH 
COLDS,

toned Boots, 
stitched,

T W. L.
O • Bougsreau. F 
Studio, 81 King-streei

û
a Harmonious Agreement. ensures freedom from

,
VETERINARY. ............. ..

Kntamo vktbm'naby oollioe, tbm-
II perenoedtrael, Toronto, Canids. Seosion 
lSM^ebeglns October 17th. __________

Time after
I time was their roof on fire. Great qnan- 

> 85 reg. 125 tjties of flaming cinders came pouring
im to it, and time after time the in
cipient fire way put put.

for which drinking th*

CALEDOHIA WATERS
Angola Is Infallible. Sold by 

best hotels and grofl 
cers everywhere »nd

: 1 L00MTd £& ' rCVoridTpo^er from this coign of
hand-made, J. D. K ng ^ ^ ^ 4 00 (vantage for ISalf an hour viewed the

American Kid Buttoned; ^Tte"' fla^lnride the building on the
r°°wMtRXt oatent tips’ north side of WeUington-street were seen

US.«£*s 2,5b"S.*Siw»SIST5Ï
MISSES’ DEPARTMEN I found in every direction, reaching up to

Dongola Buttoned Boots, >Wyld, Grasett & Co.’s, and lighting up
patent tips, spring the heavens for milee around.

. . 80 reg. 150 I all roofs of the neighboring
Buttoned Boots, buildings Could be seen large numbers of

St. Louis square or From Wyld & Grasett’s roof a. splendid
toes, patent Iview was obtained of the fire as it

tips, Goodrich & Co., „ burst tbrojugh the upper story of the
Boston . . . ‘ 100 reg. 2 00 yuntin.Reid warebokise. A stream from

German Felt Slippers ' . 13 reg. 18 lhe private hope of Wyld & Grayett .was
Dongola Lace Boots, | turned On the adjoining roof and did

flannelette lined, dou-

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing . through St. Louis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping care to the gateway 
of Old Mesico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from eçow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask ^our 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast cornervKiuS and Yonge- 
streete, Toronto.

FIN ANCIAL^___________

A Eïïg
jwiioltors. etc., 76 King-street eesV Toronto. «U

J. J. McLAUCHLIN,
153 Sherbourne-Bt.emergency 

called and stejis taken to put the city

possible conflagration. This lire has 
turned out exactly the same as many 
other great conflagrations.

thought that it was fully conquered, 
flame# burst out and started a second, 
and sometimes a third addition of the 
original fire. Fire is smouldering over 
a< large area of ground to-day, and! the 
district will have to be carefully 
gua rded.

There is every reason why a 
engine should be procured at oiice, and 

representatives will be failing in 
their duty unless they meet immediately 
aut>, arrange to secure it.

T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
Ij loan at per cent. Apply Mack* ren 

SliZcdonald, Merritt <fc Shepley. M-90 Toro nto BUTTER! BUTTER!better jiosition against another
itreet, Toronto.___________

tL “js-fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JVL life endowments and other eecurluea 
BetienturgjÜtçqght and sold. Jamee U. McGee, 
Finsncisl Agent, 5 Toronto-street.
LOW RATES FOsLLuAoSQo.°“»p^

city property. John Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-

When it heewased BAST TOUR COSSEKTAZirE CONTEf- 
TIOS.

Angu

The Èast York Conservative conven
tion for the selection of a candidate for 
the House of Commons will be held tto- 
Iday, Friday, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East 
Toronto village, at 2 p.m. The annual 
meeting will be held at the same time.

Hon. N. C. Wa)lope, Controller of Cus
toms, will attend. So will other well- 
known member» of tire party.

A special street car service lias been 
arranged for the convention. For dele
gates living in York Township and the 
Town of North Toronto a special car 
will leave the terminai of the Metropoli
tan at York Mills at 12.30 noon ,on Fri
day and reach the Ç.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street, at 12.60, connecting there with 
a special street cor service over the (To
ronto traicks. The special will leave the 
ie P K. crossing at 12.55, Yorkville Town 

p.m., jKing and Yonge 1.20, the 
Don 1.30, Broadview at 1.35, Woodbine 
1.60, and up*tbe Kingston-road 
Scan-boro line to East Toronto village, 
■reaching the convention hall At 2 
*o’c lock.

A Grand Trunk suburban leaves Union 
Station at 2.03, Yonge-streetl 2.06 and 
reaches York right |a,t the convention at! 
2.36.

The street on/ speciaJ will return to 
the, city ait the close of the convention.

t

LEGAL CARDS.
’*A Ï56Ü A ÜBWIN. BARHISTKRS. NOTAR-

Trust funds to loo» at five per cent, pe 
-William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold.
Vvlarke. Bbw'Ea HILTON « bWABEY.k,f*Yrr.r;ir^icirrB6: 'SssSçs.

Rowm, F. A. Hilton, Cnaries Swabey, E. Scott

EssfT-gssaL »war'; J- _
TlRiNK R. POWELL, BARRISTER, 80- F hcitor,eto..room 10. Yorx Cbainbers, 9
Toronto-streat» Money to loan. _________ ,—

EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOLICI-I
1 T tor. etc., 10 King-sirset west.____________
V OBB A BA1R1>, BARRISTER IfiTU., 
Ij 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 

iMsi corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
'-TT aIDLaW KaPPELE & B1CK.NKLL, BAB Ti^rtoters and 8olicitors|lmperiol Bank Build- 
Îdm. Toronto. W illiom Dsidlaw, Q.a ; George 

* James Bicknell, G W. Kerr.

hie soles . . . 100 r«g. 175 ATter'àwhiîê the firemen got on the top
Children’s and Infant.’ DS^tm.nt »

Hand-made Lace Boots, J/ hose, with them, and turned a stream
6 to 10 . - - • *° reK- 00 0i| water on the roof.

Dongola Buttoned Boots, Twenty or thirty minutes afterwardq
St, Lonis square and „ another hose was raised up from Bay-1
opera toes, patent tips, __’ „ street, south of Wyld, Grasett & Dor-

» 6 to 10 . . . . 76 reg- 1 25 ling.#j| on t0 the top of the, building adit
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS-DI- jaeent to it, said ateo.over to WJW « 

rect Manufacturer’s Agents. Grasett’» roof. The firemen started to
W. l,.d It. T..1, ■! “■ «iï—ï“

•rtjrjs Hisstf'&vtsrasr's
waterproof, 85c. I the warehouse to put blankets to, the

windows between the W yld-Graljett and 
thq Buntiu-Reid buildings.

Mr. H. Beatty and liis brother,
Wyld Mr. Grasett and Ms brother, Dr. 
Grasett, and a number of other gentle
men who were in the warehouse did good 
service in nailing up the blankets and 
keening them wet at the windows.It” was highly satisfactory to observe 

, how a substantial building like that 
Policeman to Wheelman (who ie rid- o[ Wyld, Grasett & Darling's, well equip- 

inir on the side path)—“See here, young with hose and stand pipes, was; sav-
man. vou can’t ride them.’’ “Can’t, S by those thoughtiul precautions^AU 
eh PvWell, you just watch me.” And thrt cornices are of stone, and tfie, sparse 
he shot out of sight.—The American that fell on them simply turned black 
Wheelman. 1 and failed to start any fire thereabout.-,)
wneeimau. 1 wh|ch from their number, they un-

doubtedly would ha^l the structura been 
otherwise/

New House of Worstiîp. r ix"The Holj Blossom congregation of 
Richmond-etreet east is \about, to folipw 
the example of the Christian cliurchps 
and sects in one action at least, in 
that they have purchased a site fur
ther up town and will erect a handsome 
and. commodious synagog thereon. The 
property selected is situate at 115 to 
121 Bond-street, nçjfcr tët. James’-s^ua/*?, 
and the houses will at once be removed 
for building operations. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn arranged the various purchases.

r annum. f! i
- 5SÎXJ r’uJo™, Wilkinson Jrua

ROSSIN BLOCK. YORK-8TREET, BELO 
KING. TEL 1635.

TUi: BRITISH AITUOK.
The Englieh manufacturer -of bicycle» 

has access to the Canadian market un
der the following Conditions: He pau 
start au agency in this country aud 
manufacture his machines and thereby 
lmve access io the market withoiiti pay
ing a ceut of duty; or hie eau ueuü the 
product of his manufactory to this coun
try on the payment of 3U per cent, of 
its value as duty to the Government. 
When the National Policy was Unit in
augurated in X5iiiada the manufacturers 
of Great Britain strongly opposed the 
measure on the ground that it was in- 
jurions to their interests, and on the 
ground that Canada, being a. colony ot 
Great Britain, should not be allowed to 
pass legislation hostile to the -Motiuer 
Country. In spite oi the English objec
tions. Canada proceeded to make her own 
tariff to suit herself, aud the English 
people soon accepted the situation a nd 
admitted thc Canadian conteutCou that 
the colon)' had absolute authority iu 
the making of* its tariff. No 
England would now dream of disputing 
our right to iimpose a duty oï 1V0 per 
cent, or auy other i>er cent, on English 
bicycles or other manufâctures.

\v heb* Canada passed the Copyright Act 
of ISSU it was sought to impose cer
tain trade restrictions ou the British 

author. Up to that time ha had escaped 
the same, imutf’ire oi restriction that 
had| been i,In posed upon manufactururs, iu 
other hraeehes oi iudustry. By the 
Act of the British author wai>
giveiu; access to the Canadian market vu 
theyiv conditions ; /

Lit-» could make hie books* in tin** coun
try,-the same as the bicycle manufacturer 
makes his bicycles here, iu which fveht, 
tie would be giveu an exclusive right 
iov the whole Canadian market. If he 
decided not to make his books hero auy 
Canadian publisher then acquired tuat 

tht* uuderstandiug that he would 
cent.

! 13. LINDMAN.3 Tho
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PURITY KISSES. Haddock N« 

Manager Mad cl 
'Philadelphia that-

..... irojv WBissKîa :■ ï”sssïaJftasaïis^aK-» ~7 .
Is said to have- !■ 

m Buffalo has gtvei 
■ negotiate with Cl 

ed short-step for 
a» M°rt<>n vouches i

Hall 1

over the
V

GUINANE BROS Mr.

TORONTO GENERAL 
I «■■> TRUSTS CO,

Kappele,
The Monster Shoe House, 

214 YONGE-STREET.
I hotels.

i cyclists and summer borrders.______________ __
?" V»U88KLL HOÏÏâSTORILUA-RATES Il TO
: |< a, 50 per day ; flrat-olasa accommodationtor tr.Tal«ra?pd tourlau. F W. Finn. Prop.

the jtorl
SAFE DEPOSITThe Merchants’ Restaurant.

Mr. Harry Morgan of the ‘‘Merchants’ *’ 
desires to 

that the late 
interr

i Nomination oi Oil 
B Fierift VAULTS.Jordan-s.treet, 

they public
iWtatirant, 
inform
fire has in no vr&j 
ft»red with his businedj. and that the bar, 
•dining and lunch rooms, are open as us- 

from , Wellington-

Cor. YonRe arid Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every , 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc.# -, 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates, j

The Company also rent Safes ln**| 
side their Burglar-Proof 
at prices ranging from $5 to Sou
per anhum, according to size.

Tho Royal Can 
their regular mo 

, there wu» u lurgn 
tiun of officers I 

I follows :
Hon. president. 

H? ed by aed.; presi 
M*for vice-prosi<l 
L. H. Ross; : record!£ 
K Gordon, seel.; foj 
m und J. Jupp;; Kj 
L Myer., 0. Scott. 
I W. Sutton, 1). ti| B G. Capps; audito) 
■ Bounsall; Amuse»! 
I FT. lieusfey, J. Pel 

“* W. Humphrey uinj 
Ô. McDonald.

eefl-

iu.n#., Entrance 
street.BILLIARDS. 3t

larqb stock or"new and second 
A. hand Billiard and Pool T.ble. o( variom

cues suitable for prizes or presents. Fine billiard 
cloths of the best English and French manufac

tory balls, cue tipfi, chalk,- green und
____  pocket nets, Hyatt patent pool balls
striped and numbered in solid colors, chemical 
Ivory billiard and pool balls, solid colors, guar
anteed not to sbriuii, crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin bulls and plus, 
awing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. Send tor 
catalog to Samuel May A Co., 68 
west, Toronto.

Fanderson—“Evidently my friends 
think I’m smart, whatever you may say.
I know that whenever I say a bright 
thing thev remember it for months.”
Fogg—“I should think they might.”—I The Water ln „ nu Frozen 
Boston Transcript. | cdnld Not Re Feed.

Fiddle—“Christmas is all humbug, I I Mr. E W. ^B^r sppeared on *
didn’t get what I expected, and I knew <**ne of the hrel shOT-t y ait r a o m
I shouldn't." Faddle-”; agree with and, it at once occurred to him thattto ,

s»’--* .
,Friend-Mercj! don’t that dram and ’o'pfr'A't. ^'“wimnstln-treot.

whistle drive you almost crazy? - Hos Ijr^ Yed; the idea oi sending over to 
less—No. I rather like the noise; you ™ to get the engine, which the
see we are going to move into the flat bli;1(leI. j£r. Ronald oi Chatham, wished
right above the lady who gave them to the c;xy should use incase otT emergency. 
Willie.—Chicago Inter Ocean. ! Thc deputy-chief at first did not feel

_______ ' disposed, to adOpVthe idea, but upon Mr.
Upton—Don’t vou think that Mrs, Butler* insisting on it, he told the latter 

Wabash was in rather an unseemly tie could take any, span of houses avail- 
tiurrv to marry after getting her di able and bring the engine over. Mr. But- 
vorcc? Lakeside—Gooâness, no! She ‘er secured an engmeer and sent hrn^n 
waited until the decree was toought I gtaàd"ng by, over io Lombard-street. 
to her by a messenger boy. Bu a M Butler followed, but before he got 

Ann«r. I 1th3 han he saw the engine on the way
tof the (fire.. When they got it to a hy
drant iu Bay-street, the engineer found 
water which had been left in the boiler 
wati frozen. It was suggested that the 
engine be taken down to McLaughlin’s 
mill, at the foot of Bay, and thaw'ed out. 
This was Ido lie. and with the aid of weste

Other Chemicals SÎL.ÏÏS
® preparation «(  ̂t'h^wS

W. BAKER & CO.’S I took an active part iu getting the en
gine in workinjfeotLd.er. After the machine 
was! ready (to 'pump, they tpok her up 
Bay-street again, and Deputy-Chief Gra
ham was requested to hitch her on a 
hydrant and (test her capacity. At 

___  , this time the fire was pretty, well under

nJKgSgSugar, and Is far more eco- her. Mr. Butler, however, was anxious 
nomicol, coTtlng less than one cent a cup. to let the scitizen. see her capacity,and 
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily aeite(i the deputyHchief to allow her to
digested. -------------- I ty. uae(1 if for no othefl purpose than to

_________ , show the citizens whnt -he rnvM de.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, M&S& Graha.ml saiid, however, to take her home.

Where Age Improves.
Some conuoiseurs object to any ale that 

has not reached a certain maturity. These 
will be interested in knowing that Mr. 
George, the wholesale agent for East 
Kent ale, has completed arrangements 
iwhereby the cellarage at his disposal has 
been doubled. Henceforth he will have 
alwavs on hand, a stock of this celebrat
ed ale sufficient to meet all demands, and 

10.— auppiy ale of -the requisite age.
Do you drink ale ? .....
T%‘n drink East Kent. You’ll like it.

Fort Niagara being the victims. saln#a <>yh>n Tea Is most comforting.
The men left the Fort intending to same» «y------------------ ------------

^ross the river to this town, and when A Rare Business Chance,
within about 200 yard» of the *hore| the Mr. Quihu of 115 King-street west, To- 
boat became fast in the moving ice. After ronto having gone largely into the mauu- 

tremendous facturiug of nt^kwear, is desirous of dis
posing of his retail store. This is the 
best known outfitting establishment in 
Canada. Stock can be reduced to $5000. 
Tenders at so much in the dollar will 
be received by the undersigned until Jan. 
20. 1895. Samson, Kennedy '& Co., 
cor. Scott and Colborne-streets, Tor
onto. 951

*

THB 8TBA M JPIHB BNOINB,

and IIv-
Vault Doors and Offices Guard 

by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burçla 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

TBIPLE DROWNING AT NIAGARA

Three lulled Stales Soldiers Drowned lu 
Sight of Helpless. Scores.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Jan.
A sad (frowning ] accident occurred this 
evening, three American eoldieve from

W.
Th^j election wS 

B J an. 21$ st 3 o’( 
H ment jbommlttei 
E evening next at 
E In uniform are ri 
|: kokun at ft.16.

mt*. u The 4'lreaj
I " j'Londou, Jau.f> 

g Steamer Circaeej 
[ij 2V, for GhuigoM 
^ luorlie, Scotland 

Jm ?>f a thick fog.
Jauded at Wed 

| vülieoice by rail j 
j fpel wan floated^

E f Pre«n|
■ ? MoutfcaJ, ■ JaiJ 
K spired that Pro 
B who tfu.8 beeu ' 

lo\Y with

King-street Allsuriug cleanliness 
trains are equipiwd with the. latest de- 
vices for saiety, heated with steam and 
lighted by the Piutsch gas system.

Be sure that your tickets read via 
the Great Scenic Boute, through Am- 
erica’s wonderland.

For full Information apply to
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Direct

C MEETINGS.

BILL TELEPHONE OF EMUwi OTICE 1b hereby given that the gen- 
1N eral annual meeting of the nhurehold- 
ers of the Meffropolitan Street Railway 
Company.' Toronto, will Ire held at the of- 

f flee of the <Comp»ny. 35 Front-street east, 
Toronto^ on JVcducnluy, Jun. 16, A. D, 
1895, at 3 p.m., for the election of di
rectors for the ensuing year and :*.ny othei- 
Business that ,m*ay come before the meet
ing. ROBERT JENKINS, Secretary.

right on
pu v the Briti.sh author ten per 
ui the sale oi auy of lii-l works. If

legislation adverse to the bicycle 
uiauulacxurer, why should we* be: gre- 
veuited iroOi doing . the same thing iu 
regard Xu xhe author 7 Doth are .pro- 
dueers,, and the one ought not to expect 
tu receive diifereut or better treatment 
-at our hands thau the other.

The English maihiiacturer of 
min kinds of presses has to pay only 
U) lier ceut. duty, while the bicycle 
manufacturer ha's to pay 30 per cent. 
Vet we do not find the latter objecting 
and bringing pressure to bear upon the 
English. Government to veto our legun 
latiuu ou the ground Abut be is not 
fairly dealt with. •

The tendency of our legislation is to 
push the bicycle manufacturer out jot 

market entirely. \je do not make 
any secret about it. Our tariff is de
signed to effect this very purpose. Can
ada holds no obligation to the English 
manufacturer of bicycles, bfrt whe is 

to find work, 
those

For ticket» aud sleeping car accom
modations rapply at city office or G’raud 
Trunk Station Ticket office.

drifting for soma time a 
wave struck the boat, upsetting it. The 
poor, fellows succeeded iu climbing on the 
bottom of the boat, calling piteous 1> 
for help to the throngs of spectators who 
lined the beach unable to-do anything to 
assist them! After clinging to the 
boat for au hour they dropped off. Their 

- unknown at this writing. '

PUBLIC OFFIOB.
256134624613

Long Distance Linesladles Tailoring.
The- business carried on at 81 King- 

street west, under the style and firm 
name, of uburn & Co., has been assumed 
ed by the Ladies’ Tailoring Co. (C„ Hick
son;. to w’koiu all outstanding accounts 
arc payable.

A19 the eattoifacory fitters o fthe staff 
have been retained, and with the en
gagement of special designers ind an 
increased number of workers, greater 
satisfaction and promptness can be îelied 
upon. Early spring European models aud 
special betweei^eason price conces
sions are attractions that should tempt 
n;1 early visit Zrom every lady iuter.ei-ift- 
cd* in securing an ultra, «mart gown at 
a reasonable price.

Pleasant as syrup

Persons wishing to communicate by f» 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient room* 
et^ibe General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 57 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to munugnt, ;
Sundays included.

»>. ,names areTORONTO SOCTKTY WOUKN

Arraigned By Thc Week-Their Banners 
Sharply 4’rltlelzed-

) To day’s issue of The Week contains 
{i scatbiug article, oil the maimers of our 
“best society.” What a terrible thing is 

. xlie tongue of -a half-educated woman. 
If! BayjTThe Week. The article will be *ide-
:T «v'fvad and «411 attract1 much xtteution 

Hn Canada. Beside this article there is 
| ftmong oth.fr readable contributioiis, a 
| “snappy” neview of tlie four latest 
[ (novels, and extended notices of William 
f. . (Watson's ne/w volume of poems on the 
I Life amd Time of Sir Isaac Brock. In 
17 (this'excellent number,, now for sole by 
' - John P. Mc K ci ma. Bookseller, SOTonge- 

etreeet, a fair tnnsden of Winniiieg dis- 
eWes the a.rt of “cutting" your friends, 
y ml Rev, Herbert Symmids, M.A., ol 
I’cterboro, contributes am able article ou 

^.5)r. Pusey and tlie Oxford movement.
for Salaria ,'eylon Ten.

cer-
The King of Spirits.

Robert Brown’s Four Crown Brand 
Whisky is supplied to His. Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales and His High
ness prince Bismarck of Germany. Abso
lutely unequalled for quality or. flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy. The 
Grown 'Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention. 1 ®d

. iiiflaj 
■ ; T^rée doctord■ --
1 ^

* Esgr. over

B gPECÎA

Evening 
I- ull Dress 
Suits

B $31.50

. : Clarets, Clarets.
Only the profit from vineyard to con- 

Sb the reason why Wm. Mara, 79 
table clar-

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS-^U\ Unlike the Dutch Process

ra No Alkalies

aumer,
Yonge-street, sells excellent 
ete at $3.60. $4, $4.50, $5 and $5.50 per 
dozen quarts. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street. ’ _______ 1 same process can oe used to' f ornl i 

tight caps over the necks of bottles < 
taining wine or chemical solution.

Steel rails,are known to have a si 
life in’ tunnels and other closed spi 
into which the fumes hom loeomot 
are discharged. This appears to be 
to the conversion of tho sulphxir w J 
into sulphuric acid, and the subseqi 
chemical action of the afcid upon

Popp and Becker, German chemi 
recommend- sterilizing the ™et?. 
used in butter-making. They nna i 
butter from pasteurized and stMU 
cream keeps much longer than i 
from unsterilized cream,that from* 
iiiied cream lasting the longest.

— OR —

Turkish baths, open all night. Sleeping 
ccomuio<lallou for each bather. 2W Hlug w are used in ‘the

V Any uneasiness at the stomach or indl 
gestion in any form Is absolutely vured by 
Adams’ Tutti Fruttl.

Serions Blaze at Merrlckyllle.
put.,

Hume Go.’d building, Kyle’s malleable 
ifoa works and' the electric power house 
were destroyed by fire. The loss will 
amount to"’ several thousand dollar*. 
Fifty men are thrown out of employment.

Turkish bath, open all night. Sleeping 
accommodation for each bather. 204 Bing w

Have You Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., G6 Yonge- 
street. ____________ 2*6

Salnila Is said only ln lead packets.

; nothing equals It as 
a worm medicine ; the name Is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The great- 
worm destroyer of the age.

BIRTHS.
McCRACKEN-On Jan. 8, *t 162 Wil- 

ton-avenue, the wife 4>f J. McCracken of 
a kon.

Jan. 10.—TheMerrickville

ireakfastCocoa BH.Melbourne, Jan. 10.—The difference ol 
opinion between the Governor und As
sembly in regard to the proposed re
duction' iu the salaries of megnbers and 
officials, of the Atkemblyl is uot su seri
ous1 as to bring nbout a crisis.

Premier Turner informed the Assem
bly that he would not retire, and. the 
members congratulated him upon buy
ing, sacrificed his personal inclinatous to 
the public good. The cousejmus A opin
ion is that a change: in thq Ministry at 
the present time would endanger the 
financial: position of thq country.

CAunder a deep obligation 
as far ’as she possibly can, for 
who live within her borders. So is it 
iu regard to the British author. But 

as destructive: a policy

fc.

which it abtolutcly 
pure and eoluble.

r-

we do not pursue 
against him as we do against the manu
facturer. We give him exclusive rights, 

does not choose to exercise those DEATHS.
RICE—On Wednesday, Jan. 9, at his 

father's residence, Islington, Raymond, 
eldest sou of Mr. hud Mrs. John Rice. 
Death due 
car.

rights himself wt> allow others to assume 
them, hut not without giving the author 
a fair percentage by way of royalty. 
The British author has no ' ground fur 
complaint. It is time he underatood the 
situaticjrf exactly as it Is.

Ask jour grocer
B We absolutely g
t high dux
K

It All First-Class Hotels anri Clubs.
Tokay is for sale at all 

hotels aud clubs at iOc per

V
gold by Grocers everywhere.| California 

i first-chewi 
dock glass.

to being crushed by freight

$ Vealada Ceylon Tea Is most delicious.1-- < •sr
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